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everyday interaction and presenta tion of self are cases in point. Fo r
these reasons, Indian & White can be recommended as a textbook fo r
theo ry, social psychology and ethnic relations courses. Students will
learn something about theory in operation a nd so met hing abo ut
Canadian society.

Marlene Mackie,
Department of Sociology,
Uni versity of Ca lgary

Medicine Boy and Other Cree Tales, by Elea no r Bra ss, illustrations by
Henry Nanooch. Glenbow-Alberta Institute, Ca lga ry, 1979. 64 pp.
$4.95, cloth.

During a di scussion a bo ut th e increa sing number of fict ion and
non-fiction publications of Ind ian materia l, Maria Campbell , a utho r
o f Hat/breed. recently sa id to me, " We need to know about ourselves."
We were ta lking about sta r)'. th e traditional Indian way of preserving
culture and religion , o f imparting a lesson in manner s a nd moral s, a nd
of expla ining origins.

Medicine Boy and Other Cree Tales is representative of th e
current, attempt to not o n ly preserve th e o ld sto ries a nd legends but
al so to convey to both Indians and non-Indians impo rtant kn owl edge
of the Cree lan guage, culture, and rel igion. If it is tru e th at the myth s
and legends of all people ema na te fro m th e co llective un consciou s of
mankind, and if it foll ows that all legends are simply different versions
of the same sto ries then perhaps myth or story is th e means by which we
ma y break through that century-old cultural barrier: th e sto ry is the
meeting plac e of u nd ersta nd ing. On thi s level, Medicine Bo v succeeds.
Both Indian and non-Indian readers of thi s co llec tio n will find,
through th e symbol a nd archet ype, a clo ser understand ing of th em
selves. H owever, a s an attempt to make th e transiti on fro m th e oral
tradition to the written word , Medicine Boy , like a ll ot he r simila r
works put out by cu ltu ra l agencies a nd major publ ish ing firms , fa ils.
T he problem, of course, is o ne of lan gu age.

Language co n ta ins cult ure . It erupts out of th e landscape of th e
region and is fou nd in a people's way of living. There a re fo ur main Cree
dialects which have evol ved ac co rding to the so unds of season and
place. For example , th e so unds heard o n th e prairie di ffer from those
heard in the northern bu sh country of what is now Saskatchewan o r
the muskeg areas of Manitoba . In Cree, th e names of animals a nd birds
approximate th e sou nds mad e by them . Place names eme rge fro m
hist oric or legendary events that happened th ere. C ree is much like th e
Germanic languages, suff ixes a nd prefixe s are a ttached to a root stem
(which a lways contains a cu lt u ra l or re ligio us significa nce) to fo rm o ne
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exte nde d th ought. Conseq ue nt ly a C ree spea ker think s firs t in pictures,
th en speaks in sente nces, rather th an words. For exa m ple, in M edicine
Boy , so me of th e stories deal with one or more Memekwasowak
(sp elled May-m ay-qua y-sh e-wuk in th e book) , wh o are legenda ry little
peopl e , t ricksters, not unlike th e Iri sh leprech aun. T he C ree word ,
A1e111ek l1'(Jsowak , has for th e C ree spea ke r a n immediat e correspond
ing ima ge of litt le peo p le, who so me t imes have no noses, who o nce left
ar row head s a nd s pea r po ints o n th e plains. In th e no rthern area s, th e
image is of the tr ick st er s who hid in caves o r in th e rapid waters of th e
Churchill Ri ver sys te m. These little folk took great delight in ove r
turning can oes, a nd durin g th e fur trading days offe rings o f cloth a nd
tob ac co were left ben eath pet ro glyphs carved on roc ks a ll al ong th e
rive r whi c h wa s kno wn to the C rees as Misinipi ( Big Water). T oday,
th e littl e people a re sti ll fo u nd on reserves, a nd Cree gra nd mot hers sti ll
attribute th e loss o f sewing needles, for exa mple, to the mysteriou s
little people . Eleanor Brass makes ca refu l use o f C ree names in her
bo ok , whi ch is part o f its cult ura l str eng th.

Medicine Boy, the n, is not a bo ok of legends translated from th e
C ree . With the excep tio n of several Cree tu rn s-of-ph rase, it is very
mu ch a reco rd of my ths, wr itte n in wha t I ca ll th e "third person pr imi 
tive" style of writ ing. T he word " pr imitive," as I use it here, is in no way
reflecti ve of a ny t hing Indi an or a bo riginal. I use it to desc ribe a ny style
of wr it ing th at is stiff a nd formal. It is usually a n objective vo ice, one
that lacks a st ro ng narrati ve drive and is most often em ployed by
ac ademics a nd journa lists and white hist orians. Thi s review, fo r
inst ance, is a lso written in th e "th ird person primitive" sty le. In
Medicine Boy, th e ge ne ra l na rrative and th e wo rds a nd phra ses
contained with in it exe mplify th e non-Indian thought pa ttern rather
than that of the Ind ian . T his , of co urse, mak es th e co llectio n m ore
accessible to th e non-Indian read er and th e non-Cree-speaker. The
red eeming fea t ures, which a re also the st rengths o f the book, are the
elements of story, charac ter, culture and religion which are specifi
ca lly Cree.

Wh at I miss in th is co llec t io n and in a ll works th at I ha ve read to
date is th e trad iti on al voi ce of th e Indian sto ry-te lle r, th e old grand
mothe r or gra ndfat he r. I a m not concerned a bo ut whe ther th e sto ry
teller speaks in his j her first lan guage (w ith ava ila b le translation or
interpretation into Eng lish) o r in Eng lish. I a m seeking that sa me se nse
of a personal and di st inct ive vo ice th at I want to hea r in a ny good piece
of writing, be it fictio n or no n-fict ion . In a ll fa irn ess, I must make th e
point clear tha t th is tra ns itio n from the ora l to th e written is new to th e
Ind ia n people, and is made to meet demand s of ed itors a nd no n- Ind ia n
readers. H owever, I think th at th e futu re hold s a lit erary ren ai ssance
inso far as these new writ er s will listen to th e voices of th e people and
reprod uce t hem in bla ck-and-white. G rea t literary works crea ted by
our first peo ple wi ll then be found o n th e prairie .
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The twenty-two stories in thi s co llectio n are interspersed wit h
short explanations of cultural figures such as the little people an d
Wesakachak, the tri ckster. The fir st legend, "M edicine Boy," begins
appro priately well. The Old Woman, th e grandmother, the tradit ional
story-teller, is sitting in front of her lodge telling a sto ry to her grand
daughter. In thi s instance , the woman's name is Pimosais, Little Flyer ,
but she is representative of all old grandmothers and gra ndfa thers.

In Ind ia n societ ies , th e essential role of th e gra nd pa re nt was to
teach lessons in behaviour and surviva l to th e yo ung. Th is was a lways
do ne in the form of a sto ry. A gra nd mother would warn a child of the
danger of ea t ing poison mushrooms or hor seplant by telling the child a
sto ry a bo ut someo ne who did ea t it a nd the evi l or misfortune that
befell him. Story-tell ing , how ever, was reserved fo r th e winter months
when th ere was plenty of pemmican stored in sk in bags, when fa mily
life wa s centered on th e inside fireplaces of the lodges, when they were
waiting for s pring to return . It wa s th en that th e important lesson s in
sur viva l, behaviour, culture and religi on were taught by th e elders.
Often , the sto ry-teller wa s also th e Leader-o f-all -ceremonies. He was
called Apiskwapatawak, which means "Tie- in-a-bundle ," H is name
wa s sym ptoma tic of th e ro le he fulfilled a t S unda nces (maki ng
a nno u nceme nts) but was a lso sym bo lic of the bonds he stre ngt hened
through the ac t of sto ry-te lling. He always began his speec h or sto ry by
saying, " I a m a poor man , a humble man , bu t I will try to spea k to you,"
T he sto ry was then prefaced by the ph rase Asa or Iska whic h means:
thi s happened a long time ago. Alth ou gh it has never been th e Indian
wa y to categorize th ings in the European sense of definit ion s, every
good sto ry-teller ident ified his sto ry fo r his listen ers. Kicacim owina
were th e real stori es about true events th at happen ed to real people.
A hta vok ewin wer e th e legends or myth s. A htavokanak were the
legendary characters: the Cree Wesakachak , th e C oyote who a ppea rs
in the stories of th e Montana Salish, o r Nap i who is Old Man to th e
Black foot. In th e ora l t radition , plot is seco ndary to the int erpretat ion
of lesson s, although th e sto ry is mad e as exciti ng as possibl e by the use
of sign language a nd ofte n by a n acting-out or pantomime of the story.

The stories and legends told by Elea nor Brass mee t a ll req uire
ments of Indian tal es. " W hy C rows are Black ," "The Lumpy T runked
T ree ,"" Wap oose th e Rabbit," "Moostoos a nd the Weasel," "Avekis
the Frog" and "Origins of th e Moon" a re all et iologica l tal es which
explain the my steries of crea tio n, th e beginnings of na tural o bjects, or
th e o rig ins of cu stoms. Some of the sto ries are conce rne d with grea t
feats or deed s performed by ind ividual s within th e C ree society which
brought both honour a nd prosperity to the heroes a nd th eir peo ple.
The im po rta nce of dream a nd its inheren t prophecy of th ings to co me
is emphasized in many sto ries. Dream is th e med ium , th e link betwee n
th e world of th e spirits a nd th e ea rth ly wo rld . Fo r the be liever, there is
no se pa ra tio n, a nd it is th rou gh dream th at the visio n of a good life
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appea rs. T he d reamsp ir it gives direct ion to life, and it is so me times
refer red to as the tute la ry sp irit. No good a nt ho logy of India n tal es is
complete without Wesakachak stories, a nd Eleanor Bra ss, th rough the
legenda ry trickster, shows us ho w not to behave.

Wesuketch uk is the lingui st ic or phonetic spe lling of th e name, but
the word is a composite of two words: atchak mea ning spiri t, a nd wisak
meaning wise and tricky. Wes uketchuk or Wes akachak is th en th e wise
and tricky spirit. Hi s fa ther was Otsekatak, the Big D ippe r, a nd his
mother was Okinanisk, who represe nts th ree sta rs fro m th e Belt of
Orion. Wesakachak stories fulfi ll ma ny need s. T hey ex pla in the
myst er io us, de mo ns trate what happens when instinct is un ch eck ed,
give an object lesson in how to laugh at o nese lf or how not to beha ve, o r
pre sen t a sym bol of mo ra l va lues. Wes akachak himself is th e legenda ry
helper in the mythology who has supe rnatura l po wer s. Often he
illu st ra tes the rec urri ng theme in Ind ia n stor ies of the boy sa viour wh o
rescu es his people from misfo rtune. He is th e sym bol or arch et ype of
the insti nct ua l, irratio na l, no n-socia lized, a nd und irect ed eleme nt in
man kind . Every ma n has a t rick ster, his unconsci ous, a nd it is
necessa ry for him a nd for his society that it be contro lled . Wesakachak,
th en , is a mythological figure whose advent ures conta in a lesso n for a ll.
It is said by Cree elders that Wesakachak left t his earth, but his return is
expected . Long ago, be fore Europeans came to this land, Wesakachak
slid dow n a lo ng clay hill a nd disa ppeared into the eart h. T he marks of
his buttocks are said to be still visible on the Sweetgrass Reserve in
Saskatch ewan , al tho ug h I have heard a no t her versio n th at th e hill of
his d isa ppearance is in so uthern A lberta.

There a re th ree Wesa k a chak stories in Medicine Boy. "Wesuk e t 

chuk a nd the Fox" tell s the story of what happen s when so meo ne
refu ses to sha re with ot hers. T he fox will a lways be hunted fo r his pelt
beca use he t ricked Wes ak achak into th in kin g he was lame, the n a te a ll
th e roasted meat; survival o n the prairie was determined in a ncient
times by the willin gn ess of a ll to sha re food, clot hing, a nd she lte r. In
"The Lu m py Trunked Tree," Wesakachak aga in overco mes the th reat
of starva tio n by playin g tr ick s on a herd of buffal o a nd a flock of b irds,
bu t the lesson co ntai ned within the story is tha t it is wr ong to be
deceitfu l. " Wesuket chuk and the Bea r" is a humorous story of how to
overcom e fear.

In every sto ry told by Bra ss, th e a rchetype o r sy mbo l of man's
inner and o uter wo rlds is im med iate ly recogniza ble. The buffa lo , th e
bea r, th e sna ke, th e wol f ultimately become th e unifying eleme nts that
join th e world o f th e sp ir its to th e ea rt h. They are co nta ined with in man
and are a lso outsid e of hi m. T he world view of the Indian people is one
wh ich unifies, rather than se para tes, all things und er th e sun. Because
of thi s, th e sym bo l often takes on a d reaml ike or myth ological or
spiritual form a nd meaning. It is emphasized and illu strated in the
bea ut ifu l drawings by Henry Nanooch. His story-pa int ings are often
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impressioni sti c like those of th e Manitoba Indi an Sc hool of A rtists ,
Jackson Beardy a nd Odj ig , in whi ch the sy m bo l becomes a met aphor
fo r th e sta te of being of both a nc ien t a nd mode rn Indi ans. The stre ngth
of an o och's work , however, is in his a bi lity to blend images, so that
th e Indian beli ef in the unity of t he ea rt h a nd sky is ev ide nt in eve ry
draw ing.

M edicin e Boy is a unique collecti on of legends becau se it co nta ins
tw o sto ries th at are s ubt ly direct ed toward s non-Indians. "Saskato ons
and t he Se rpe nt" is a sto ry that shows Ind ian c hi ld re n a nd ad ults why
th ey must not " be gree dy t o the ex te nt of neglecting th eir respo nsi bili
ties," but "A ba ndoned" ca rr ies a message o f grea ter im pact. In the
la tte r sto ry, a non-Ind ia n c hild was abando ned by her mo ther a t a
mode rn-day exh ibi tio n. T he ch ild, H o rten se, was ra ised by a C ree
mothe r in a ll the t radi tions of the fi rs t peo ple of th e pra irie. As an ad ult
she agai n meet s her rea l mot her a t t he ex hi b it io n, but chooses to
remain a C ree . In Cree societies, no o ne was ever so un worthy as to
deser ve a ba ndon me nt. It was " unpardo na ble acco rd ing to t r ibal laws."
C o nseq uen t ly, Ho rt ense chooses to stay with th e Crees. "No, M other ,"
sh e says, "you are my real mothe r a nd m y fa mi ly will never be
a ba ndo ned by me." The second story, which he ld th e greatest sign ifi
cance as we ll as the greatest deligh t fo r me, was "Little Mooniasquaiw."
The name is derived from two words: m oonias, which was the origina l
term used for white men who came to this land and did not know how
to live well on the pra ir ie, and which is now used in prairie pubs to
mea n "dumb whitema n"; and iskwew, wh ich means woman.

Moon iasquaiw was a small black a nd white dog with a white spo t
coveri ng one eye and ear; he r na me meant Little Whi te Woman ,
for she had fussy habi ts which ma de her appear proud a nd
haughty. She remi nd ed he r owne r of some whi te women she had
met.

"Litt le Moon iasquaiw" belonged to Nokoorn, the woman who
was grand mother to all. T he dog was much loved by everyone, but she
ha d a bad habit of chasing cranes. The cranes, peesquas. were "sacred
b ird s which the Crees believed were brothers and sisters of t he thunder
birds . They were not to be hurt or killed . . . ." But one day the dog
caught a nd killed one. Peevaso was the thunderbird who brought
lightning a nd th under, and the deat h of the lesser spirits of the cra nes
was avenged : the dog was struck and killed by light ning. The metapho r
or sy mbol of t he dog called Mooniasquaiw goes beyond the humorous
if we are able to see how the non-Indian way of constantly going
against the laws of God, the Creator, and upsetting the balance of
nature is represented by the death of the crane at the hand of the
lovable but uncontrollable Mooniasquaiw.

Long before the Europeans came to Canada, there wa s a vital and
strong pre-recorded literature of the prairie. The stories and legends
are now appearing in print and are therefore available to all. However,
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I believe th at this is only th e beginning, and that soo n we will see an
ex plos ion of thi s ancient a nd true Canadian literature in the written
form. Medicine Boy and Other Cree Tales by Eleanor Brass, and
illustrated by Henry Nanooch , is one of the beginnings. We are
learning a bo ut ou rse lves.

Byrna Barcl ay,
Ind ian Studies,
Wascana Institute of Applied Arts and Sciences, Regina

Explorations in Prairie Justice Research, edited by Dorothy Hep
worth . Canadian Plains Reports. Volume 3. Regina : Canadian Plains
Research Center. 1979. 155 pp. $7.00, paper.

Explorations in Prairie Justice Research contains three "state of
the art" reviews commissioned by the Prairie Justice Research
Consortium. These were to be used in conjunction with the First
Prairie Justice Workshop held in Regina in March, 1979. The articles,
in the order of their appearance in the volume, a re "The Mentally Dis
ordered Offender in th e Prairie Region ," by J. S . Wormith, "Policing
in the Prairies," by Stuart Johnson , and "Natives and Justice: A Topic
Requiring Research Priority?" by Melanie Lautt .

The concept of compiling state of the art reviews of selected topics
in Canadian criminal justice is a welcome development in a field where
much of th e material which has been produced remains hidden away in
government documents and in unpublished manuscripts. In addition,
it is clear that the papers in this volume were beneficial to the work
shop and to those in attendance. There is, however, considerable
variation in the thoroughness of the three reviews and the extent to
which they consider the literature within the context of the prairie
region.

Perhaps Wormith senses the enormity of his ta sk when he sta tes in
the opening se nte nce of "The Mentally Di sordered Offender in the
Prairie Region" that "It is difficult to decide where one might begin
considering the mentally di sordered offender." In fact, the title of this
paper suggests such a wide range of issues, many of which are only
vaguely related, that the author can be forgiven when the discussion
becomes di sjointed , and , a t times, confused. Wormith begins his article
by noting that the criminal justice sys tem in Canada has failed to
provide for the need s of the mentally di sordered offender. He
attributes this negl ect to jurisdictional problems, the lack of approp
riate cla ssification procedures, and the inadequacy of facilities.
Further hindrances to the development of policies and programs for
the mentally disordered offender have been the controversy over the
reliability of psychiatric diagnoses, the va lid ity of such constructs as
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